BUCKET TRUCK RESCUE

Rescue system for lifting a harness wearing person wedged in the bottom of the basket. Incorporates a set of stainless steel pulleys that offer a 5-to-1 lifting advantage. Rope dia. 7/16" x 95'; 1700 lb. capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3813</td>
<td>Rescue System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3813D1</td>
<td>Rescue System with &quot;D&quot; ring attachment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNI-LITE FALL ARREST TOWER

Provides an elevated fall arrest anchorage for up to three persons. Composed of a composite tube and cast aluminum base. The upper insert features a 360° swivel tie off.

The composite tower is inserted into a cast aluminum base that can be pinned in place to any one of the various base plates. It may be used with a number of different mounting bases or adjustable anchor clamp. Meets OSHA Section 1910.66 & ANSI Section A10.14.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-C70</td>
<td>Uni-Lite Fall Arrest Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-SW1</td>
<td>Weld on Base Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-SB1</td>
<td>Bolt on Base Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-BT1</td>
<td>Bolt on Base Plate Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-VA1</td>
<td>Round Base Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-RB1</td>
<td>Round Base Plate for stud weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC-14S</td>
<td>Anchor Clamp Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122870-001</td>
<td>Carry Case for Tower &amp; Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOM STRAPS

This device provides a lanyard attachment point on the boom. The nylon strap passes through a circle "D" that is padded to protect the boom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3809</td>
<td>Boom Strap with Friction Buckle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809R</td>
<td>Boom Strap with Ratchet Take-up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAPLE STICK

The Staple Stick acts as a staple holder and allows for proper alignment over ground wire and prevents staples from flying if not hit square with first hammer blow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Staple Stick (holds twelve std staples) slot dimensions 1/8&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574L</td>
<td>Lg Staple Stick (holds ten 1&quot; staples)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAPLE PULLER

Cat. No. 6400

Permits easy removal of staples installed over round wire moulding without damage.

SELF RESCUE

Cat. No. 101SR-(50', 75', 100')

For self-rescue or rescuing someone else from an elevated height such as an inoperable bucket truck, this descender will automatically stop the user until the handle is depressed allowing a smooth, controlled descent. Specify length of 1/2"-16 strand braided rope when ordering.
LINEMAN EQUIPMENT

SEPTOR® LED HEADLAMP

Cat. No. 61052
- Seven ultra bright LEDs within reflector.
- 90 degree tilting head.
- 900 candela peak beam intensity.
- 120 Lumens with 7 LEDs, 45 Lumens with 3 LEDs, 13 Lumens with 1 LED.
- Run time up to 55 hours with single LED.
- (3) AAA batteries included. 5.5 oz

TRIDENT® HP HEADLAMP

Cat. No. 61050
- Long distance, high power LED headlamp
- 90 degree tilting head.
- C4 LED for super bright light with strong beam distance.
- 4,000 candela peak beam intensity providing up to 80 lumens.
- (3) AAA batteries included. 5.5 oz

BATTERY FLASHLIGHTS

LED waterproof flashlights featuring an unbreakable polycarbonate lens with scratch resistant coating. Division 1 Safety Rated. Limited lifetime warranty.

Cat. No. 33602
- 44 Lumens
- Length: 9.3”
- Run time is 4 hrs at full intensity and 15 hrs at 50% capacity.
- 3500 candela peak beam intensity.
- 3 “C” batteries (not included)

Cat. No. 68602
- 100 Lumens
- Length: 7”
- Run time is 4 hrs at full intensity with 2 add’l hours of declining output.
- 4200 candela peak beam intensity.
- 4 “AA” batteries (included)

PORTABLE REMOTE CONTROL LIGHTING

Ideal for bucket truck operators, line personnel, installers and a must in emergency storm situations. Suction cup base allows portable, scratch-free, temporary attachment when removed from fixed base. All units feature 370° Rotation & 135° Tilt and are resistant to U.V. rays and salt water.

Halogen Searchlights have a peak beam distance of 3113 ft and intensity of 225,000 candelas. Runs on 5.5 amp with 12V power source. 3 year limited warranty.

Cat. No. 61052
Includes light with suction cup base, 150' range remote, fixed mounting shoe, 15' power cord

Cat. No. 33602
Wireless Remote Control Kit
Includes light with suction cup base, 150' range remote, fixed mounting shoe, 15' power cord

HID Searchlights have a peak beam distance of 4865 ft and intensity of 550,000 candelas. 3.5 amps continual draw with integrated 12V DC torque motors. 5 year limited warranty (1 year on ballast)

Cat. No. 68602
Illuminated Magnetic Mounting Shoe for 7900 (white)

Cat. No. 68602
Illuminated Magnetic Mounting Shoe for 5149 (grey)

Cat. No. 68602
Illuminated Magnetic Mounting Shoe for 7900 (white)

Cat. No. 68602
Illuminated Magnetic Mounting Shoe for 5149 (grey)
LITEBOX® (HALOGEN)

Halogen model of the LiteBox with an 8W bulb. Beam provides up to 80,000 candelas or 150 lumens and a 9 hour run time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4016</td>
<td>LiteBox, 120V AC/12V DC Plug Charge Rack (wall mount or portable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007-U</td>
<td>Utility Kit includes LiteBox, bucket holder, direct wire 12V truck mount charger, strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007</td>
<td>LiteBox, Direct Wire, 12V, Locking Truck Mount Charger, Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45503</td>
<td>LiteBox only (no charger)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45845</td>
<td>Upgrade kit (Litebox to E-Spot Litebox LED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40163</td>
<td>Lock device for charge rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40164</td>
<td>Same as above but keyed alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45911</td>
<td>Replacement Bulb, 8w spot assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45913</td>
<td>Replacement Bulb, 20w spot assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400137</td>
<td>Replacement Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45918</td>
<td>Lamp housing ring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-SPOT LITEBOX® (LED)

An industrial-duty, rechargeable, portable lantern features LED technology for high brightness, long runtime and reliability. LEDs are impervious to shock with a 50,000 hour lifetime. Two light levels:

- High – 7 hr runtime, 55,000 candela; 540 lumens
- Low – 15 hr runtime, 32,000 candela; 330 lumens

**FEATURES:**

- 6V, 12Ah battery is rechargeable up to 500 times.
- IPX4 rated for water-resistance
- High impact ABS thermoplastic housing
- Fits existing LiteBox mounting racks
- Limited lifetime warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45851</td>
<td>E-Spot Litebox with 120VAC/12VDC charge cords, strap, &amp; mounting rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45855</td>
<td>E-Spot Litebox with DC charger and DC direct wire rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45856</td>
<td>E-Spot LiteBox (without charger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22051</td>
<td>DC Charge Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45937</td>
<td>Replacement Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KNUCKLEHEAD® WORKLIGHT

Cat. No. 90627

Designed to put light where you need it. LED technology delivers up to 200 lumens. Features a 210° articulating head with 360° rotation. Removable magnet. Accepts rechargeable NiCd battery pack or 4 "AA" alkaline batteries. Includes charger and AC/DC cords. Four Light Modes:

- High – 3.5 hr runtime (1150 candela, 200 Lumens)
- Low – 16 hr runtime (350 candela, 63 lumens)
- Moonlight – 20 day runtime
- Flash – 8 hr runtime

**KNUCKLEHEAD® SPOTLIGHT**

Cat. No. 90757

Same as the Knucklehead Worklight, but this model features deep dish parabolic reflectors that produce a focused beam for long distances – 210 meters on high beam. Includes charger and 120V AC & DC cords

**HID LITEBOX®**

This HID Litebox can light an entire scene. Ideal for field maintenance. Heavy-duty, rechargeable, and portable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45601</td>
<td>HID Litebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22056</td>
<td>DC Charge Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45630</td>
<td>Replacement Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AERIAL BUCKET LIGHT HOLDER**

Cat. No. ABLH

Molded plastic holder made specifically to suspend a LiteBox from a utility basket. Also fits Collins Genesis lights.
**LINEMAN EQUIPMENT**

**LANYARDS (SNAP HOOK & SNAP HOOK)**

Slender decelerating lanyards feature forged double action locking snaps on both ends, shock absorbers, and rope or web construction. Hardware meets Z359.12-09 (3600 lbs gate).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>FR Rated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8VV116+Z</td>
<td>For harnesses with steel &quot;D&quot; ring dorsal attachment</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8VV116S1+Z</td>
<td>For harnesses with steel &quot;D&quot; ring dorsal attachment</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8VV114+Z</td>
<td>For harnesses with an 18&quot; pigtail terminating with a</td>
<td>4'</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>steel &quot;D&quot; ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8VV114S1+Z</td>
<td>For harnesses with an 18&quot; pigtail terminating with a</td>
<td>4'</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>steel &quot;D&quot; ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Meets ASTM F887-05 Electric Arc Perf. requirements

**LANYARDS (SNAP HOOK & LOOP)**

6’ stretch lanyard contracts to approximately 4.5’. Web loop on one end w/ locking snap on the other. Hardware meets Z359.12-09 (3600 lbs gate).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>FR Rated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84V716+Z</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84V716S1+Z</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Meets ASTM F887-05 Electric Arc Perf. requirements

**PREMIUM ERGONOMIC HARNESS**

The Ergovation® Y-Style Retro Harness is unmatched in comfort, durability and versatility. Accomodates climbers utilizing Single Rope Technique (SRT) to access their work vertically. Rated to 310 lbs.

- ¼” closed cell foam padding
- Pads stitched to harness webbing to prevent shifting
- Snap retention system to secure chest ascender to Y-Style Harness.

**BUCK ARREST (SNAP HOOK & LOOP)**

6’ Adjustable Web Lanyard w/ Shock Absorber and Hook One End & Loop One End. Hardware meets Z359.12-09 (3600 lbs gate).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>FR Rated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6V116+Z</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6V116S2+Z</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6V126+Z</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6V126S2+Z</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Meets ASTM F887-05 Electric Arc Perf. requirements

**DUAL LANYARD**

Cat. No. 5V6716RD+4+Z

---

[Image of different types of harnesses and lanyards]
"X" STYLE HARNESSSES
Cat. No. 603F3Q2- (size)
This harness was designed specifically for electric utility bucket use. Features include:
- QUICK CONNECT LEG STRAP BUCKLES
- VELCRO CHEST STRAP
- NYLON DORSAL ATTACHMENT LOOP
- HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT BUCKLES
- MEETS/EXCEEDS ASTM F887-05 FLASH TEST REQMTNS

Cat. No. 603E3700R3- (size)
This harness was designed specifically for electric utility bucket use. Features include:
- NYLON DORSAL LOOP IN BACK
- NYLON FRONT LOOP
- INTERLOCKING BUCKLES
- MEETS/EXCEEDS ASTM F887-05 FLASH TEST REQMTNS

"H" STYLE HARNESSSES
Cat. No. 64B9AQ1- (size)
This harness was designed specifically for electric utility bucket use. Features include:
- REPELLING LOOPS
- GROMMET TYPE LEG BUCKLES
- STATIC RESISTANT, POWDER COATED HARDWARE
- BUCKLE CHEST STRAP
- MEETS/EXCEEDS ASTM F887-05 FLASH TEST REQMTNS

Cat. No. 637G8C500CK1 - (size)
This FR-Rated "H" style, full body harness incorporates a Kevlar mesh shell that breathes and an 18" dorsal pigtail with small dee ring to attach a 4.5' shock absorbing lanyard.
- FR FOAM PADDED SHOULDER AND LEG PADS
- VELCRO CHEST STRAP MEETS ANSI Z359.1
- SPLIT TONGUE QUICK CONNECT BUCKLES
- SPRING LOADED, FRICTION HEIGHT ADJ. BUCKLES
- MEETS ASTM F887 ELECTRIC ARC REQUIREMENTS

Cat. No. 6398C700-(size)
This harness minimizes any metal above the waist. Features hook & loop chest strap, leg straps with quick connect buckles and leather chafes. Web dorsal loop attachment.
- MEETS ASTM F887 ELECTRIC ARC REQUIREMENTS

HARNESS SIZING CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>34-36</th>
<th>38-40</th>
<th>42-44</th>
<th>46-48</th>
<th>50-54</th>
<th>56-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5'4&quot;-5'7&quot;</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5'8&quot;-5'11&quot;</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6'0&quot;-6'3&quot;</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6'3&quot;+</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>XXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORDR LINEMAN'S BELTS BY "D" SIZE
1. From approx. 4" below trouser belt, locate the front, top point of your hip bone.
2. Measure from this point around your buttocks to the same point on the other side.
3. Add 1" for a non-padded belt. Add 2" for a padded belt. This measurement is your "D" ring size.

When worn, the "D" rings should point straight ahead with the buckle in the center holes.

4 "D" BODY BELTS
Use with fall protection devices (Pg. 81)
4 "D" belts feature stacked "D" rings which are ideal for use when a secondary lanyard is used to climb over obstructions.

Cat. No. 2100MBL
This BUCKINGHAM belt features full floating primary "D" rings with 4" lateral movement. Made of high quality leather with a 5.5" foam cushioned pad, bridge pieces and belt straps crafted of leather with a nylon center.

Cat. No. 2019M
This BUCKINGHAM lightweight body belt features full floating primary "D" rings. Belt is lightweight and features dri-lex lining and back support (no gut strap).

Cat. No. 20182M - Leather
Cat. No. 20181M - Dri-Lex
This BUCKINGHAM belt offers a man rated upper belt strap that is bound to the lower work positions strap by 1-3/4" web. Fully padded 9" back gives an instant "broke in" feel. No bottom belt strap.

Cat. No. Q88GX4DMP
This BASHLIN belt has an arc-resistant cushion that allows cooling and ventilation. Soft material requires no break-in. The leather back and billet are sturdy and long wearing.

2 "D" BODY BELTS

Cat. No. 2000MBL - Black
Cat. No. 2000MBR - Brown
This BUCKINGHAM belt is hand crafted of the most pliable and highest quality leather to create that broken-in feeling from the first day worn. It features a full float body belt with a 5-1/2" foam cushioned pad reinforced with rawhide lace.

Cat. No. 1994FR
Economical, lightweight, full float BUCKINGHAM body belt weighs only 6 lbs. Waist strap is constructed of 1 3/4" 6-ply neoprene nylon with 9 adjustment holes. The 5" wide pad has rounded edges for added comfort and is covered with tuff duck nylon on the outside and brush leather against the user's back.

Cat. No. 88 - Brown
Cat. No. 88X - Black
This BASHLIN belt combines a padded, contour cushion section with flares for the floating "D" rings and a 5-1/2" back.

Cat. No. 5278N
Deluxe full-floating KLEIN TOOLS body belt is padded for maximum comfort. It incorporates a latigo leather pad with two pocket tabs.
BASHLIN HOLSTERS
These premium leather holsters for tool belts feature double backs which are reinforced for extra wear. Tools not included.

BUCKINGHAM HOLSTERS
These premium leather holsters for tool belts feature double backs which are reinforced for extra wear.

LINEMAN KNIFE POUCH
Cat. No. 5163
Leather skinning knife pouch

GUT STRAPS
Order gut straps by waist size:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belt Size</th>
<th>28-32</th>
<th>32-36</th>
<th>36-40</th>
<th>40-44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist Size</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cat. No. 6257
Cat. No. 341 Replacement loop and snap (sold individually)

SUSPENDERS
Cat. No. 6259
Woven nylon with leather shoulder pads designed to disburse the weight of the belt and tools.

TAPE THONG
Cat. No. 6107
A tape thong that connects to belt of holster by a rivet or barrel fastener.

WRENCH HOLDER
Cat. No. 6104
Secure the Lowell wrench holder to your body belt pouch tab easily and quickly with the barrel fasteners provided.
BUCKINGHAM POLE STRAPS

These 1-3/4" straps are made of a flexible, light weight, six ply, neoprene coated nylon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>384299E</td>
<td>5'-6&quot; Adjustable Pole Strap w/ double action snaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386099E</td>
<td>6' Adjustable Pole Strap with double action snaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386699E</td>
<td>6'-6&quot; Adjustable Pole Strap w/ double action snaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387099E</td>
<td>7' Adjustable Pole Strap with double action snaps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASHLIN POLE STRAPS

These 1-3/4" straps are made of a flexible, light weight, six ply, neoprene coated nylon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51N-2HL</td>
<td>5'-6&quot; Adjustable Pole Strap w/ double action snaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52N-2HL</td>
<td>6' Adjustable Pole Strap with double action snaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53N-2HL</td>
<td>6'-6&quot; Adjustable Pole Strap w/ double action snaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54N-2HL</td>
<td>7' Adjustable Pole Strap with double action snaps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leather Pole Straps also Available

BREAKAWAY HOOK

Cat. No. H-7

VERT-ALERT™
AERIAL LIFT WARNING SYSTEM

Cat. No. VA01
This integrated warning system alerts operators of aerial lifts to attach their safety harness lanyard prior to elevating the lift. Improves operator safety and OSHA compliance.

Lanyard Attachment Alert:
- If the safety harness is not attached to the provided anchorage, a high decibel verbal message states, “Warning, attach safety harness lanyard!” whenever the “UP” control is activated.
- Optional feature will interrupt the “UP” control and prevent the lift from being elevated until the safety harness lanyard is attached.

Descent Alert:
- The Vert-Alert sounds a high decibel verbal message, “Warning, lift descending!” whenever the “DOWN” control is activated.
- Job sites can be noisy and with many aerial lifts operating quietly on DC power, it is not always noticeable to those on the ground that a lift is descending.
- A 3 second delay allows repositioning without alarm activation.

Data Logging:
- The system records the number of times the lanyard attachment alarm was activated, the date and time of connect and disconnects of the lanyard, as well as the number of up and down motions.
- Data can be downloaded from a USB port to a PC.
SUPERSQUEEZE FALL PROTECTION SYSTEM

The easily adjustable SuperSqueeze is a wood pole fall protection system that protects line personnel from the ground to the elevated work position and back to the ground. User "hitchhikes" up and down the pole. If the user starts to fall, the strap grips the pole, securing the user and preventing a fall.

Features easy, one handed strap adjustment and can be assembled for right handed or left handed users. Features one disconnect to climb over an obstruction. 3600 lb gate rated hardware. Meets ASTM F887-11.

Also available with safety snap hooks.

### Cat. No. | Description
--- | ---
488W2 | Distribution Model with Web Inner Strap
488TW2 | Transmission Model with Web Inner Strap
488R | Distribution Model with Rope Inner Strap
488RT | Transmission Model with Rope Inner Strap

BUCKSQUEEZE FALL PROTECTION SYSTEM

Bucksqueeze is the original fall protection system.

### Cat. No. | Description
--- | ---
483D | Distribution Model (fits poles up to 50” circumference)
484T | Transmission Model (fits poles up to 90” circumference)

SUPERSQUEEZE & BUCKSQUEEZE ACCESSORIES

#### Rope Lanyard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>7' Rope Lanyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>8' Rope Lanyard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Adjustable Web Lanyard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48129W2Y-7</td>
<td>7' Web Lanyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48129W2Y-8</td>
<td>8' Web Lanyard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Retractable Lanyard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5008-80F+N</td>
<td>With 1-3/4&quot; swivel plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5008-80+D+N</td>
<td>With 2&quot; swivel plate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Body Belt

Cat. No. 20182M - Leather
Cat. No. 20181M - Dri-Lex

Designed for use with the SuperSqueeze, this belt offers a man rated upper belt strap that is bound to the lower work positions strap by 1-3/4" web. Fully padded 9" back. No bottom belt strap.

#### Buck Tooth

Cat. No. 485

Use the Buck Tooth when climbing iced poles for added security.
**BUCKINGHAM CLIMBERS**

**TITANIUM CLIMBERS**

**Cat. No. TB94089A**
This Titanium offset, contour shank climber is as strong as steel yet lighter weight than aluminum. The addition of 16° replaceable gaffs and adjustable sleeves further reduces fatigue and adds climbing comfort. Includes bottom straps.

**Cat. No. TB92089A**
Straight, contour shank climber with same features as above. Includes bottom straps.

**Cat. No. TB98479**
Titanium offset, contoured shank with permanent 12° gaffs. Includes bottom straps.

**STEEL CLIMBERS (REPLACEABLE GAFFS)**

**Cat. No. SB94089A**
The offset shank leg irons of this adjustable length BUCKINGHAM steel climber are drop-forged from selected high strength grades of steel. Gaffs are forged from alloy steel. Includes a pair of nylon bottom straps.

ORDER PADS AND TOP STRAPS SEPARATELY

**BUCKINGHAM REPLACEMENT GAFFS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NB9206A</td>
<td>Repl. Pole Gaffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB9106A</td>
<td>Repl. CCA Pole Gaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB9306</td>
<td>Repl. Tree Gaff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits Buckingham Steel and Titanium Climbers

**STEEL CLIMBERS (PERMANENT GAFFS)**

**Cat. No. 98479**
The offset shank leg irons of this adjustable length BUCKINGHAM climber are drop-forged from selected high strength grades of steel. Gaffs are forged from alloy steel. Includes a pair of nylon bottom straps.

ORDER PADS AND TOP STRAPS SEPARATELY

**BASHLIN CLIMBERS**

**STEEL CLIMBERS**

**Catalog No. BD16B-2N**
This rugged, steel alloy, adjustable climber features a replaceable gaff and roomy ankle area. Includes attached top and bottom straps. Order pads separately.

**Catalog No. BD16BC-2N**
Our steel climber has replaceable gaffs and twisted shank which lies flatter on leg for more comfort. Includes attached top & bottom straps. Order pads separately.

**ALUMINUM ALLOY CLIMBERS**

**Catalog No. BD14-2N**
This lightweight aluminum alloy offset climber with replaceable forged steel gaffs, reduces fatigue and adds climbing comfort. Includes attached top and bottom straps. Order pads separately.

**Cat. No. BD14T-2N**
Alum. Tree Climbers

**BASHLIN REPLACEMENT GAFFS**

**Cat. No. 14 Replacement Pole Gaff**
**Cat. No. 14T Replacement Tree Gaff**

**KLEIN CLIMBERS**

**Cat. No. CN1972AR**
This complete climber set are suitable in CCA poles and includes 8210 cushioned leather pads and nylon calf and ankle straps. Adjusts from 15" - 19"

**Cat. No. CN1972ARL**
Same as above but adjusts from 17" - 21"

**KLEIN REPLACEMENT GAFFS**

**Cat. No. 72 Replacement Pole Gaff**
**Cat. No. 07 Replacement Tree Gaff**
CLIMBER ACCESSORIES

All Climber Pads, Straps, & Guards come in Pairs

CLIMBER PADS

Cat. No. 3500
Buckingham
Cushion wrap pads with velcro

Cat. No. 3500C
Buckingham
Cushion wrap cinch pads

Cat. No. 3202C
Buckingham
Hook & Loop wrap pads with increased surface area and Dri-Lex lining.

Cat. No. 145BCVW
Thick pad with hook & loop. For Bashlin alum. climbers

Cat. No. 145ACVW
Same as above for Bashlin steel climbers

Cat. No. 3502C
Buckingham cinch pad w/ metal insert (add "-KL" if using Klein climbers)

Cat. No. 3502
Cushion wrap pads w/metal insert (add "-KL" if using Klein climbers)

CLIMBER STRAPS

Cat. No. 85N
Bashlin 24" Nylon Top Straps

Cat. No. 2649
Buckingham 26" Nylon Top Straps

Cat. No. 21391
Buckingham Repl. Bottom Straps with Ring

Cat. No. 89N
Replacement Bashlin Bottom Straps with ring, 28"

Cat. No. 87N
Replacement Bashlin Bottom Straps, no ring

GAFF GUARDS & ACCESSORIES

Cat. No. 2
Bashlin Leather Gaff Guards

Cat. No. 6909U
Universal coated Gaff Guard

Cat. No. 6025
Buckingham Gaff Maintenance Kit (for standard & CCA gaffs)

Cat. No. 6303
Gaff Gauge (for standard & CCA gaffs)

Cat. No. 3502C
Buckingham cinch pad w/ metal insert (add "-KL" if using Klein climbers)

Cat. No. 35033
Climber Foot Plates (not for use with Aluminum climbers)
TOWER FALL PROTECTION

Tower Products can be used for:
First Man Up, Crew Climbing, Moving & Working, Vertical & Horizontal Ladder Work, Helicopter, & Rescue

DUAL TIEBACK LANYARD
Cat. No. 5V67AQ1
Features a 5’ dual tie-back with wear guard and rescue loops and 12 foot fall ANSI rated shock absorber. Tie Back Snaps have a 5000 lb. rated gat. Two ANSI rated Big BuckSnaps are also included.

RETRACTABLE LANYARD
Cat. No. 6007-164DV+Z

ROPE GRAB
Cat. No. 5004K
Rope Grab fits 1/2” kernmantle rope. The grab is made of high quality aluminum alloy with dual cams for better braking. This grab will move freely up and down until a fall occurs.

30’ LIFELINE
Cat. No. 39SQ1-30
1/2” Kernmantle lifeline features a stitched end with steel thimble. Other lengths available.

ROPE BAG
Cat. No. 4569B1P3S7-300
Carry bag for 300 feet of rope.

WEB ANCHOR SLING
Cat. No. 3902-3
Creates a temporary anchor point by half-hitching around a suitable structure. 3’ long.

CARABINERS
Cat. No. 5005 - Triple action anchor carabiner.
Cat. No. 223661 - Double personal climbing carabiner

TOWER HARNESS
Cat. No. 61995- (size)
This tower harness has a built-in body belt featuring a Dri-Lex shell that wicks moisture away. Shoulder and leg pads add comfort. Split tongue quick connect buckles on the chest and leg straps. PVC shoulder loops for stowing lanyard hardware.

ERGO TOWER HARNESS (4 "D")
Cat. No. 17908-size
This Ergonomic, lightweight “Y” style harness features a web bridge that allows the user to comfortably sit for suspension work. Includes lumbar pad for back support, dee ring distributing pads & tool loops.

TOWER RESCUE KIT
Cat. No. 108-500
Contains components necessary to safely perform ground and structure based rescues & self rescue.
• 500 feet of 7/16” abrasion resistant static rope (eyes & metal thimbles on each end)
• Tie Back Anchor Sling
• Man rated Pulleys
• 4 ANSI rated steel carabiners
• 2 Endless Loop Slings
• Prusik loop with an aluminum ring
• Versatile rope Descender
• Storage Bag